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Abstract

The behavioral response of three genetically different stocks

of the dioecious free-living nemå.tode species complex panagrellus

redivivus - Panagrellus silusiae to naturally occurring attracËan¡s

r¿ag examined. The rnale response to mating attractant shov¡ed strain

differences. Males are aÈtracted to females of Ëheir or,¡n strain and

to females of the other strains. P. redivivus (strains B and N) shor¿ed.

the greaËest attraction to females of p. silusiae (strain c). The

response of N and c males is dose dependant and shor¿ed optimal

resPonses at specific concentrations of females. These d.ifferences

are due to specifÍcity of boÈh orientaËioir to and reËention at the

source of attractant and are under geneËic control. In xenic cultures

of Panagrellus several distinct attractanËs rvere isolated. At

leasË one of which r+as protein, and none were ether soluble. MosE

atfractants r{ere of 1ow molecular vøeight, with only one high molecular

weight component.
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Introduction

Behavioral activities in simple animals primarily invol-ve

food and mate fíndíng. These activities generally involve some

modification of the basíc behavior pattern of the organism. Mate

finding behavior is lirnited to specific portions of the life cyele

and as such provides a rneans for sËudying behavior in terms of gene

activíty during development (Cheng and Samoiloff, 1972). Another

approach to studying the geneËic basÍs of differences in behavíoral

aetivities is to compare the behavioral response of members of

genetically dissinilar populatíons reared ín the same

environuent and with Ëhe potential for geneËic interchange. Genetíc

behavioral varíance T¡/as found in populaËionsof Drosophila pseudo -

obscura (Dobzhansky and Spassky, 1969).

Such conditions occur in the free-living nemaËode species -

complex Panagrellus silusiae - P. redivivus. On morphologícal grounds

Hechl-er (1971) finds one species v¡hile Anderson (personal communication)

argues for separate species. Breeding experimenËshave shor,¡n that P.

redivivus and P. sílusiae mate and produce fertile progeny (Betrne and

Pasternak, L970). IIowever, other breeding ËesËs (Boroditsky and

Samoiloff, unpublíshed) reveal ËhaË P. silusiae strain C breeds vrith

the N.strain of P. redivívus, but not rùith Ëhe B strain of P. redívivus.

0n these grounds it is more reasonable to consider the sErains part of

a specíes complex with C and B aË the extremes and N intermediaÈe.

The advantages of nematodes for experimenËal studies of gene acËiviÈy
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have been presenÈed by Samoiloff (1969) and Gershon (1970).

The complex naËure of nernatode attractíon has been reviewed

by Croll (1970). Both mating and food attraction have been reporËed

in ner¡aËodes. I,Iard (1973) d.emonsÈrated attraction of the free-

living Caenorhabditi elegans to cyclic AMP and a varieÈy of ions.

AttracÈion to ammonium ions was shown by Katznelson and Henderson

(1963). Balan and Gerbex (L972) found that the nematophygous

fungus Arthrobotrys dactyloides produces compounds that atËract

the free-líving nematode Panagrellus redivivus. Studíes by Roche

(1966) on AncylosÈoma caninum, Jones (1966) on pe$edera teres,

Green (1966) on HeËerodera rotochiensis and H. schachtiiîltnin 
"r,¿

Taylor (1969) on Cylindrocorpus longistoma and C. curzií shor¡ thaË

mal-es are attraeted to females in these species. Mutual attraction

between m¡1es and females has been shorm by Greet. (1964) in Panagro-

laiuus rigídus and in Caurnalanus by Raymond and Fréed (1973). In

studying sex atËracËíon ín adult TrichÍnella spiralis, Bonner and

Etges (1967), demonstrated. that rnrles are moïe strongly attracted to

femalss although females are attracted to ma1es. Tests on the

interrelationshíps of 10 species of Heterodera by Green and Plunb

(1970) led to the divisíon of the genus into groups of similar mating

aËtraction response. In the C-15 strain of P. silusiae males are

aËtracted Ëo females and t,he attractant, produced by adult fenales,

ís a diffusable chen-Í.cal (Cheng and SamoiLof.f , L97L). The experirnents

of Cheng and SanoÍloff (1971) vzere carried out using Ëhe attractant

produced by 50 females diffusing through a distance of 2 centimeters.
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No at,traction rrras found between P. silusiae and a straín ídentified

as Cephalobus persegnis. The latter sËrain has since been reidenÈified

as P. redivivus st,rain B (Anderson, Personal conrnunicaËíon).

The three sÈraíns of P"r3_9I91\t= represent genetícally different

populations of the species complex, presunably with differences in their

geneÈically prograrnrned behavioral responses. This ínvestígattot t"" 
r-

Ínitiated to describe the differences in their responses to a'Ltractgats

and to determine if such differences do, in facË, have a geneËic basis.
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Materíals and Methods

Cultures and Sources of Attractant

All experiments \"rere carried out with Panagrellus silusiae

(strain C), P. redivivus (strain N) and P. redivivus (strain B) gror^rn

ín standard culture as previously described (Samoiloff and Pasternak,

1968; Cheng and Samoiloff, I97I). The source and history of these

stocks ís presented in Table I. Matíng sÈudies (Boroditsky and
dl\o

SamoÍloff , unpublished) shor,r that the crosses C x Nr4 N x B produce

fertile offspring, while C x B does not. Animals used for atËraction

test vrere removed dírectly from stock cultures for testing. AtËractanÈ

was obtained in 2 ways: (1) . females were placed over 2 ml of I.5%

agar in 35 mr plastic PeËri plates for 24 hours and blocks of this agar

(approxinately 1x3x3 um.) were removed and used as sources of attractant,

(2) the fluid from dense Czapex dox cultures l¡ras filtered through

tightly packed coÈton in a funnel and refiltered through a fine

porosíty (0.2 nicron) sinËered glass filter.

Test for sexual atËracËion within and berween straíns

FifËy females placed over agar vrere used as sources of

attractant. The tests were performed on "Mickey Mouse" 
^zes 

(Fig. 1)

These fr¿zes were made of 1 mr thick Persoex v¡ith a 2.3 cm hole and

two 1.8 cm holes. The latter were situated 1 cm. from the larger

hole, with a disËance of 2 em separating their peripheries. A 1 m

wide channel connected each srnall hole with the larger hole. The

aze was placed in 9 ml of molten L.57" agar ín a 100 rnm ?etri pl-ate
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and the agar v/as allovred to solidify. A source of attractant \.ras

placed in one of the small openings, whích r,/as t.ermed the ËesË chamber.

Twenty-four hours r'ras allowed for the attractant to diffuse from the

tesË chamber. Ten males rvere placed in the larger opening, the

inoculation zone. A fresh agar block, without attractant, r^ras placed

in the other opening (the control chamber). The distribution of the

inoculated ruorms vlas recorded at the end of three hours. Experiments

were arranged so thaË in 50"Á ttre test chamber was Ëhe left hand zone

and ín 50% of the experiments that test chamber \{as Èo the right.

Nine experimenËs r¡/ere carríed out r,¡ith P. redivivus (strain B) ,

P. redivivus (strain N) and P. silusiae (strain C) males to attracËanË

from females of B strain, C strain and N strain. Each experímenË rvas

repeated 30:40 times.

As the greatest differences vrere observed beËv¡een C males and.

N rnales m:igrating to attractant from B females and C females subsequent

experíments were limited to these combinations.

Test for preference

T\t¡o different assays for rnaËíng attractíon preference were used.

rn one series of Ëests, using the "Mickey Mouset n€'ze, orle tesË chmber

contained Ëwo drops of extract from the N strain while the other Ëest.

chamber conËained 2 drops of exËract from c strain. one mele per plate

elas Ëe.sËed by placing the nale in the ínoculation zorle. one hundred

and thirtY-síx of the N straín males and I23 of the C sËrai-n males were

tested in this manner.
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Another series of tests for attracËant was carried out on

crosses cut from agar in 65 urn. Petri plates (Fig. 2). These were

sin:ilar Ëo the "MalËese cross" apparatus used by Green (1967). In

these Ëests attractant from B females and C females were placed aË the

end of two arms l80o apart. After 12 hours to perrniË diffusion of

attractant 10 or 20 males were placed in the cenËer of the cross.

The distribution of males was determíned three hours after inoculation.

Thís latter method lras a more sensiËive test. Fífteen experíments

f or each strain r¡rere reDeated.

TesÈ for changíng of response to relative concentration of the

attractant

Males of N and C sËrains \n/ere tested at different dilutions

of aËtractant. Two methods were used to obtain the different concentra-

tions. The firsË method involved dílution of the exËracËs of C and B

cultures with distilled r^/ater. Males of Ëhe C and N strain vrere tested

to fu1l attractanË, I/2, I/3, I/4, I/5 and 1/9 strength extracts of

B and C strain fluid. T\¿o drops.of attracËant from the same

source were placed at the end of two opposite arms of a "MalËese crossrr

maze and ten males were inoculated aË Èhe ceriter. Ten replicate tesËs

were performe_d aË each dilution.

The second rnethod used ten spot depression slides conÈaining

4 drops of 1.57. agat in each 1.5 cn diameter chamber. These circular

sheets of agar were covered wíth a 1 cm circle of Metrícel GA-B filter

(pore size 0.10 ) which supporËed a polythylene ring 0.5 cm hígh (cut

from ttBeem" capsules) forming a chamber from which animals could not
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Flgure 1. Diagram of the 'r Mickey I'louserrmaze. Attractant

is placed. in test chamber ( T ), water in

control chamber ( C ), After gradient ls

established. ¡aales are placed in innculation

zone ( r )"

Figure 2. irial-tese cross apparatue- Attractant is placed-

at encl of one or two arms ( 1,213,4 ). After

grad-ient is formed males are placed 1n inoculation

zorLe ( r ).
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excape. This is a modification of the apparatus used by Cheng and

Samoiloff (1971). Five, 10, 20,50, 100, 200 and 300 females were

placed in each chamber. After 24 hours females vlere removed and

2 x 2 mm blocks of agar vrere cut and used as Ëhe source of attractants.

A block of attractant \^ras olaced at the end of one arn of the maltese

cross and a block of pure agar vras placed aË the opposite arm.

Test for movement patterns

In order Ëo observe the pattern of movement of males to

atËractanË it was necessarv Èo observe Ëhe tracks of the nemâtodes

over an agar surface. Tracks were demonstrated in 2 dLtferent ways.

The first T¡ras accomplished by placing a source of atËractanË onËo a

poínt on a 100 nrn Petri p1aÈe containing 2 rm depth of Nutrient agar.

After 12 hours to permiË diffusion of aËtractant a single male gror,m

in E. col-i was placed at, Ëhe center of the platÞ, 1.5 cm from Ëhe

source of. attractant. As the male moves toward Ëhe attractanË it

l-eaves a track of E. coli. When the males reached the source of the

aËtractant the nematode T¡ras removed from the plaËe and Ëhe plaËe was

incubated f.ox 24 hours at 37o C to permit gror.rth of the bacËeria aLong

the track. The path of the nematode, outlined by bacteríal grown, vlas

traced or photographed. In some experíments two different attractanÈs

were placed 3 cm apart on the agar arrd the male was inoculated midway

betweeir them.

The second meÈhod (Croll, personal cosmunication) was done by

pouring warn (80o c) 6% Czepex dox agar over a Petri dish and quickly

removing the excess agar. The agar formed a very thin Layet on the



plate. Worms were placed on this layer. Tracks were photographed

by placing photographic fil-n (Kodak Kodaliih îype 3) below Ëhe Petri

dish and exposing Ëhe fihq to light from a photographic enlarger for

2 seconds, then developing Ehe fí1m with fine line developer.

TesÈ for inheritance of behavioral response

To obtain virgin animals for genetic studies second sEage

juveniles were individually cultured on Nígonrs agar (Nigon, 1949).

When these animal-s reached the adult stage they were mated. Recíprocal

crosses were made rr¡íth C males x N females and N males \"rith C females.

Crosses between N and B were noË made because maior differences in

rnaËíng response was not observed. Crosses betr+een C and B were not

made due to infertilitv.

The rnale progeny of the crosses were tested by using concenËra-

tíons of attracÈants from B and C strains such that C males showed

preference for B females and N roales shor¿ed a preference for C females.

Assay for differenËial solubilíty of attractanË

One hundred rnl of extract \.ras mixed with 100 ¡n1 of eËhyl ether

in a separatory funnel. MaËerial from the ether layer, the water layer

and the interface layer r^7ere tested by placing 2 drops of extract in

the Ëest sþ¡mber of "l"Lickey Mousert rîazes and 2 drops of distilled r¿ater

in the conËrol arm. After 24 hours to form a gradient 10 males were

placed in the inoculation zone. Ten experiments $rere performed with

each extract. The waËer extracÈ was further Ëested by treaËment for

t hour at 37o C with the proteolytic enzyme Pronase (@l¡iochem) at a

concenlration of 0.4 ng/ml. The pronase treated extracË was tesËed
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against untreated r,rater extracË and pronase solution" The response

of both C males and C females was noted.

Assav for molecular weight distribution of attractants

To further examine for strain differences in Ëhe response to

aÈtractants contained in the nedium culture, extract lras passed through

a column of Sephadex G-25 (1 cn x I7.5 cm) vriËh a 60 cm pressure head

at a flow raËe of 3 ral/minuËe. Eighty fracEíons were obtained. Two

drops from every oËher fraction were placed aË the edge of a 100 mm

PeËri plate containing 10 rnl of 1.5% agar. AiEer 12 hours to form a

gradient twenty-five C males, N males or C females were placed in the

center of Ëhe plate and Ëhe number of animals in 1 c*2 contaíning Ëhe

extract r,ras recoïded aË I, 21 3 and 14 hours after inoculaÈion.
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Result.s

Using attractant obËained by placing fernales over tgttïå"tirrg

on ttMickey Mouse" ûtazes it was deÈermined that males vlere attracted

both to femples of their or¿n strain and to fernales of the other strains

(Tab1e II). BoËh B and N strain males Ìrere more strongly attracËed to

Èhe C strain attractant than Ëo their o\¡m strains. Fifty-six percent

of B roales tested against C attractanÈ mígrated Ëo Ëhe test charnber,

r,¡hile onJy 407" of the B males tesËed agaínsË B attractant migraEed to

the tesË chamber. FifËy-Èhree percent of the N males tesÈed againsË C

attracËant m:igraËed Èo the Ëest chamber, while onLy 37i4 of those tested

againsË N attractant migrated to Ëhe test charober. Thís was not due

to higher production of atËractant by C fenales sinc¿ C males showed a

preference for B attracËanË oveï thaË of Ëheir own strain. Orrly 387"

of Ëhe C males Èested againsË C aËtracË¿n¿ mi grated to the test chamber

as compared to 45%migraËing to the test chauber containing B aËtractant.

Chi-square comparison of the total distribution of males

between paÍïs of experímentar corotínation from ùable t, lto''"t 
- "

means of ranking the differences between the distribution of males of

the three sËocks to attracËant from the three sËocks (Table III). The

greatesÈ differences vrere observed beËween N rnales nigrating Eo C or

t
B attr.actant (X- = 52.39) and C and N sìa1es migrating to B attractant

,(X- = 40.57). B males migratÍ.ng to C or N attractant showed no

significant difference (X2 = 1.8S3), and. no diff erence \¡ras detected

between N and C males rn-Í-gratíng Èo N female (x2 = 3"L37), B and C males

nales migrating to Cmigrating to B fenales (X2 = 3.158) or N and B
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)
females (X- = 3.431).

Tests using filtrates of culture fluid on "IÍaltese crosses"

agaín demonstrated that N males show greater aËtracËion to C and thaË

C males shol greater attraction to B atËractant (Table IVa). The

preference is due to differences in sensitivíty Ëo aÈtractanË as

standard dilutions of B and N cul.ture filLrates placed aË opposiËe

poles of the cross shor,¡ed that 627" of C males r,rent Ëo C exËracË, while

62/" of the N males tesËed went to C extracË (table IVb). Hor¿ever, when

the C atËracËanË r./as diluted 1:1 r¡ith distilled water, wiLh Ëhe B extract

kept at standard diluËion, 75"/" of. the C m¡1es moved to B extract and

492 of Ëhe N males moved to C extract. Under these condition onlv 18%

of the C uales moved to C and onLy 267" of Ëhe N males moved to B

atËraction (table IVc). This result led to examínation of concentration

effects 
"

Test using dífferenË concentration of attracËant revealed that

the response of males of both the N and C sÈrai.n is strongly dose

dependant (Table V, VI; Fig. 3, 4.). Dilutíon experiments (Table V)

indicate thaÈ N males show increased aËtraction to increasing conceritra-

tion (Fig. 3), while C males shor"¡ dístinct optím¡l concentraËion

(Fig. 3) Èo both C and B extract. Experíments.with attractanÈ from

varying numbers of feurales (Table VI) demonstrate that both N rnales

and C rnales show optimal response aË specific concentraËions of females.

The optiroal response for N roales occurs v¡ith 200 C females or 100 tl

fenales (Fig. 4). The optinal response for C nales occurs at 100 C

females or 100 N fenales (fig. 4).
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The male progeny of the crosses N fernale x C male and C

feroale x N rn.ale shor¿ed paËterns of uating attracËíon different from

eÍther parental strain (Table VII). The distribution of the parental

sÈrain males r¡as the same I hour afËer inoculaÈion as it was 12 hours

after inoculation. The progeny of the crosses between the sËraíns

shorved an equal disËribution to C and B aËtracÈant after t hour, but

afËer Èwo hours more of the animals were found near the C atEractant.

Male progeny of the cross N female x C male showed a greater atËracËÍon

to C rvith 867. of Ëhe worms at C attractant afËer 5-12 hours, as eompared

to 667" of the male progeny of the C fernale x N male cross.

Examinat,ion of the tracks of the males responding to the

attractant of the different sËrains again d.emonsÈrated straín specific

response to the different atËractants (Fig. 5-B). C mals rn:igraËing to

C atËractant (Fíg. 5) follor,¡ a wide 6..i',1 path in r,¡hich the nematodes<t'
initially Eove aË rÍght angles to the gradient of the attractant. N

m¡les migrating Ëo B attractant (FÍg. B) usually follow a similar

path. C males migratíng t,o B atËracËant (Fíg. 6) move in a more 1ínear

mânner to the source of aËtraeËant. This linear movement is also seen

ln N males rnigratíng to C aËËractant (Fig. 7). The presence of C

atËractant had liËtle effecË on the movement of C nales to B at,tractant

and B attractant had little effecË on Ëhe movenoent of N males Ëo C

attractanË. Previous studies have esËablished that Ëhe behavioral

paËterns of males responding to female attractanÈ consists of Ëwo

phases. Duríng the initial phase the animal moves in a series of

tíght circles with rnany changes in orientatÍon. This is "activatedil

behavior in which Ëhe anim¡l ís perceiving the attractanË and is
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attemptÍng to oïíent itself to Ehe source of attractant (Samoiloff,

McNicholl, Cheng and Balakanich, I973). Once oriented the nematode

moves toward the source of attractant. C males moving to C attracÈant

(Fig. 5) usually shorv an extensive period of activated behavior, while

C males respondíng to B attractanË generally show only limited

activated behavior (Fig. 6). During the mígration to aÈËractanL C

raales undergo a gïeat deal of looping and reversal. N males responding

to C attracÈant usually undergo only limited acËivated behavior (Fig. 7),

while extensive activated behavior is common in N males responding Ëo

B aËtractanÈ (Fig. B). N males migratíng to C atËractanË comnonly move

in a linear manner, while N males moving to B attractant show many

loops and reversals. Males moving wíthout attractant sho¡.¡ a more or

less linear pattern brolcen by widely spaced changes ín direcËíon and

decreases in the number of loops, reversals and turns as compared to

moveüenÈ in response to attractant (Fig. 9, 10).

Attractant is noË found ín the ether soluble fracËion of culture

fluid ext.racË but is found in the.water soluble.fraction and the ether-

r.¡ater ínterface (Table B) . Greatest attracLíon is to the r.Tater soluble

fraction. Treatment of the rqaËer soluble fraction ruith pronase decreases

the attraction but does not eliminaËe ít (Table 9).

Extracts from cultures of C animals contain at leasË two main

attractanËs (Fig. 11) a high molecular weight component (or components)

trhich attracts and retains uales of boËh the N and C straín and reËains

C females, and lower molecular weíght material which atËracËs and

retains N males well, atËracts C males with only liraited retentíon and.

has 11tË1e attraclion buÊ good retention of C fenales.



Díscussion

Responses to various aËtractants and specificity of attraction

in differenÈ species of nernatode have been observed (Chin and Taylor,

1969, Green and Plumb, 1970). AËtraction Ín the three strains of

Panagrellus studied do show stlain specíficity as vrell as sex

specificiËy. Differences Ín the response to mating atËractant in

these three strains are obvious. The B and N sËraíns show a distinct

preference for the aËËracËant of the C sËrain, while the C sËrain

shows a preference for Èhe B strain attractant. The response of the

C strain to N and C atËractanË is sinllar. Both the B and N sËrains

have been identified as P. redivívus (Anderson, Personal communicaËion)

whíle the C strain was considered a separate specÍes. N and B, and N

and c iv-ill readily mate, while c and B rarely, if ever' nate. This

evidence indicates that Èhe C, N, and B strains form a species complex

with N the internediate beLleen C and B. The mating aËtraction

paÈterns ÍndicaËe Ëhat.the Ëhree strains are outbreeders by rnating

behavior wiËh B and N forming one group and Ëhe-C strain a more

disËant group. This is consistent l^IiÈh the ídenËif ication provided

by Anderson. The inËermediate strain, N, is more closely related to

the B sËrain than to the C straín. It ís of interest Ëo note Êhat

the C and B straíns are sËrongly attracted via matíng attraction

although rr,atings are rare, indicating Èhat the divergence of the

mechanisus for copulaËion behavior T¡Ias more rapid than that for

nating aËtraction.
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Test using dífferent concentration of attractant also shov¡

sone dÍfferences in behavioral response ef N and C strain. In the

dilution experíments, although N rnales show increased aÈtracEion to

increasing coricentration of Ëhe exËracts of both B females and C

fernales, they sËil1 show preference to C females at each point. except

at Ëhe full concentration and the lorvesL concentration. This probably

indicaËes that aË very hígh or very low concentrations, Ëhe receptors

of N nales can not function norma11y. The response of C urales is

different from N males in that C males shov¡ distinct optímal concentra-

t,ions to both C and B extracts and at the full concenËration C males

are more strongly attracted to_ B f emales than to their or,rn f emales "

Both N males and C m¡les shorv opËimal responses at specific concentra-

Ëions of females, buË theír responses decrease similarly r¿hen concentra-

tions increase from the opËirnal point. Thís nl,ay be due to Èhe

differences in the attractanËs of Ëhe tr,ro sËrains.

The opËimum atËracËion of males to both C and N females occurs

v¡hen attractants are obËained from 100 females.. At this hígh

concentration N rnalesshor+ preference to C females while C males shor'r

preference to B femeles. AË 1/9 concentration and at 50 female extracLs,

C males migrate Ëo C females but not to B females. This Índicates Èhat

nating aËtraction promotes outbreeding especially at high popul-aËion

levels, resultíng in maxinn:m genetic variability. Perhaps species,

when overly abundanË, may inhibit further increase in its numbers or

increase its geneËíc heterogeneity ín response t.o íncreased selective

pressures. AË lorv concenËration of aËËracËant C males are aLtracted
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to C females, leading to inbreeding under these condítions.

The genetic crosses show that Ëhe N pattern of attracËion

is dominanË, and probably polygenic. Differences in the behavior of

the hybríd males can be observed since approximateLy 507" of males

that initially responded to aËtractant vrent to Ëhe B attractant, but

v/ere fiot reËained, later rnoving Èo the source of C attractant. This

indicates Èhat the mechanísms for retention of males at the source of

aËtractant (Che4g and Samoí1off, l97I) are different from those result-

ing in movement or alignment to the sources of attractanË. Fraction-

ation of culture extracts shor,¡ that different molecules can produce

migraÈion or reËention, so that different reception mechanisms may be

involved.

The observation that C males respond to B attractant and that

B males respond to c atÈractanL are not in agreemenË with those of

Cheng and Samoiloff (1g7L), who reported no attraction beÈween these

stocks. However the source of aËtractant used ín Ëhe present study

r¡ras sËronger than previously used, and the test -using the I'Míckey

Mouse" maze more sensitíve Ëhan Ëhe V-shaped maze used in the earlier

study. rn the "Mickey Mouse" meze t]ne most probable behavior for any

nemat,ode is to remaín in the inoculaËion zone, r,rith migration to the

tesË chamber prímarily in response to sone attractant. In the V-shaped

maze tlj,e ËesË for attraction involved examination for devíation from

a 1:l- ratio of migration up to test and coriËrol arm. The increased

sensítiviËy of the t'l"tickey Mouset' apparaËus can be seen by comparing

the tirre course of migration. rn the v-shaped maze díff.erences in
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response to atËraction could only be deËected after 4 hours, but in

the "Mickey Mouse't apparatus atËraction can be demonstraÈed after 15

minuÈes. In this study, there are certain concentrations in which

atÈraction cannot be detected beËween straíns but only in the same

st,rain. The previous study might be working at this concentration.

The differences in behavíoral pattern as demonstraËed by

the tracks may be due to several facËors. The males ur,ay be utilizing

different sensory-motor pathways in response to the different attract-

ants, or they could be responding Ëo different optimal concentration

of the attTacÈant.s or, ín light of the high concent.raËion of atËractanË

used j-n this study the males could be showing saturat.ion of receptors
çoc

their oI,m attractant buË normal, non-specific responses to extremely

high concentrations of the aËÈracÈant of the more dístanEly related

st,rain.

A model for the swínnníng and orientation of neuntodes based on

transitions between tÍro behavíoraI states has been proposed (Samoiloff,

McNichol, Cheng and Balakanich, 1973). The basis of this model is that

under normal, unstirmrlated conditions the nematode follorrs a more or

l-ess linear path with the anterior and posteríor ends of the anim¡l

sweeping Ëhrough a minirnal area. This is termed the normal behavíor

sËate. hlhen sÈimulat.ed by chemical or physical means the aninal enters

the acËivated state, making rapid changes ín orientation wÍth Ëhe ends

of Êhe anímal sweeping through a mexímal area. In the case of a

gradient of an attractanË, the animal remains in the activated state

until it. orients to the gradient by sensing the meximum difference in
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intensity of the sËinn¡lus between the posterior and anterior sensory

structures, at ¡'¡hich poínL Ëhe animal returns to fhe normal behavioral

state and migraÈes to the source of attractant. Laser microbeam

studies indicated thaË the copulaËory spicules of the free-living

Panagrellus silusiae function as the posËerior receptors for oreinta-

tion to naËing aËtractÍon (Samoíloff, McNichol, Cheng and Balakaních,

1973), and recenÈly a sensory function has been found for the spicules

in other species (Lee, 1973). IË has also been proposed that

nematode chemotaxis is mediaËed by comparisons of stinnrli by the

anËerior sensory receptors at successive laÈeral sweeps (lclinotaxis)

(Ward, 1973). This mechanism requires some type of memory sysËern

in nemaËodes, rvhich, in facË, has been deuronstrated in P. silusíae

by Sarnoiloff, McNichol, Cheng and Balakanich (1973).

Analysis of the orienËation paÈterns indicate ÈhaË males of

the Ëwo strains used different mechanisms in response to the same

aÈtractanË. The patËern of the traeks of N males responding Ëo C

attractant (Figure 7) agrees vrith Ëhe Ë\^/o state. model. They initially

made rapidr constant changes in theír orienËaËion. This vras only

partially activated behavior. After alígning themselves, Ëhey oreinted

well. Then norm¡l movement ín a linear manner occurred as Ehev neared

the aËtracÈant of females where Ëhe gradients r^/as steeper or greater

conceritratíons occurred. The C atËracÈant was good ín reËention and

less atËraction Èo C males. This might be due to C attractant being

at too high a concentation for its own strain, resulting in loopíng,

turning, and wide arc tracks. C males nigrating Ëo C attracËant
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showed an extensive period of activated behavior. In st.eeper gradients

a klinoËaxíc response should lead more directly to the female attrac-

tant, but it seems thar the receptors of C males became fatigued and

a less well oríented response resulted. Dilution of the extracÈ of C

f ernales caused more dírect paths of C ulales. The responses of N

males to 200 C females was sinrilar to the responses of C males to 100

C females, which also indicates that C fenale attractant acts more

efficiently on Ëhe receptors of C males than N ma1es. The preference

of C males to B extract at higher concenLrations of exLracÈ seeus most

probably due to saËuration of Ëhe specific sex attractíon receptors

and a response Ëo a non-specific aËtractant in Ëhe exËracË. SupporËing

Lhis interpretaËion are Ëhe observations from the fract.ionaËion experi-

menË r,rhich shor.r ËhaÈ lower molecular weíghË material from C cultures

attracÈed and retained N maLes v¡e1l but affected C nales wíËh only

limited retention and litËle attraction. As sex attractants may acË

to inhibit normal non-specific klinotactic response, I belíeve that Èhe

low molecular weight componenÈs of Èhe extTacLs p1-ay a najor role in

these sexual aËtraction preferences.
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B strain

- in culture at U. of
Manitoba prior to
SepËember, 1969.
Souice unknown.
Initía1ly labelled
(.¿phalobus persegnis.
Identífied as
Panagrellus redivivus
by R. V. Anderson in
January, 1972,

Table 1

The Designation of the Stocks

- derived from
culture of
Panagrellus
silusiag oblained
from Dr. A. C.
Coomans ín 1966.
The C strain has
been generated by
over 20 generations
of sib - sib mating.

23

N strain

- laboratory stock
of PanaErellus
redivivus.
O¡ta:ine¿ from Dr.
E. Ilansen, Berkel,Ç-¡
ín 1971. This v

stock has been in
a ii enic culEure
for over 10 years.

C strain
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Table II

Test of Response of B, C or N Strain Males in InoculaËíon

Zone to Secretions from B. C or N Strain Females in Test Chamber

MigratÍng
Source of
Attachment

Number Observed
Control Inoculation Test TotaI

B nales

C males

N rnales

B females
C females
N fernales

B feroales
C females
N females

B females
C females
N females

7L
49
64

7B
47
66

35
7T
56

tr2
93
92

93
153
L23

L67
90

153

I2l
TB2
t7B

138
r24
115

110
LB4
r22

304
324
334

309
324
304

3t2
34s
331
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Table ITI

ChÍ-square Comparison of the AËtraction of Males

to Females of the Same Strain and Between Strains

Constant Comparison Remarks

B ¡oales C fenales, B females 17.452 B males prefer C females
C femaïes, N females 1.883
B females, N females LL.799 B males prefer N females

C nales C females, B females 22.724 C males prefer B females
C females, N females 6.156
B females, N females 7,2LL

N males C feurales, B females 52.39 N males prefer C feurales
C females, N f emales 30.382 N males pref er C fernales
B females, N females 5.5i9

B fernales N males, B males 23.483 B males more attracted
Ëo B fenales

B males, C males 3.i58
N roales, C males 40.566 C males more atÈracted

to B females

C females N uales, B males 3.43L
N urales, C males 32.27 I N males more attracted
B males, C males 25,664 B urales more aLtracted

N fenales N males, B males 26.154 'B nales nore attracted
N males, C males 3.f37
B males, C males L6.665 3 m¡les more attracted

x2
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Table IV

Testing of Preference of C Males and N Males to

CulËure Fluids by Using the "Maltese Cross" Ítaze

a) Migratíng

C males

N males

Migrating

C males

N males

c) Mígrating

C males

N males

B Fluid /fl

9B

57

Fluid /11

15

29

B Fluid //2

53

24

C Fluid /li

4B

94

'¿c

Fluid

65

B7

Fluíd

13

4s

Control

34

49

Control

25

25

Control

5

23

Total

180

20L

Total

105

L4L

Total

76

92

lIaIJb)

lf2
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Response

Table V

of Males to Dífferent Dilution of Culture Fluíds

MigraËing AËtTactants No. of trIorms
Test Chambers

Found in:
Control Total

N males

N males

C males

C roales

Full B

extract
t¡

tt

tl

tt

Full C

extract
It

tl

It

tl

Full B

extract
tt

tl

tl

ll

Fu1l C

extract
tt

ll

tt

ll

tracË
I rvater
2t'
3tt
l, tl-
Btt

I
1

I
I
I

I
1

I
I
I

I
I
I
1

1

extract
: 1 r¿ater
z2 rr

z3 tr

"/,rl
:8 rr

extract
: 1 vrater
z2tt
:3 I'
.l,ll

:B rr

exËrac t
: I rvater
l2 tt

:3 It

"Lll

:8 rr

94
B3
70
69
54
56

r01
83
81
66
64
55

91
B9
94
68
73
54

7A
78
75
69
73
62

10
26
33
25
62
31

L04
109
103

94
116
87

113
105
100
108
r02
9I

107
111
107
118
91

L02

90
9I

100
105
113
104

I2
22
19
42
3B
36

I
1

I
I
I

11
22
13
50
1B
48

20
25
25
36
2A
42
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Table VI

AËLraction of }lales to Varyíng Numbers of Females

Used as Source of AÈtraction

IfigraËíng No. of Fenales No. of tr^iorms Found
Test Control Blank

ín: Inoculation
Blank Zone Total

N nales

N nales

C males

C ulales

0 B fenales
5ttll

10rt il

20 tt rt

50 tt rl

100 tt n

200 rr rr

300 tt rl

0 C females
5rrn

10 tt rl

20" rl

50 tt rl

100 rt rl

2O0 tt il

300 tt il

0 B fernales
5tt

10 I'
20"
50"

100 "
200 "
3oo "

tl

tt

It

tl

It

tl

il

2/,

15
35
29
55
6B
45
J+

/4

31
30
46
5B
7T
B3
4s

27
22
48
33
36

109
49
24

27
35
39
4L
48
84
70
5B

I6
t6
51
35
50
37
47
28

16
15
23
27
19

30
L2
15

24
19
30
25
45
39
32
18

2l
2I
29
32
43
43
3B
28

2I
26
13
29
28
26
31
25

19.
T4
25
28
4s
43
27
1B

19
20
32
25
25
18
23
1B

L6
15
26
42
s4
34
44
26

16
25
31
23
2I
32
4L
z5

26
16
38
29
45
34
4I
25

26
30
44
32
15
19
27
15

2B
9

2B
22
2I
¿)
27
2L

2B
26
32
4L
25
¿+
33
34

22
6

19
17
19
L9
34
16

105
76

r69
160
223
207
20r
137

105
L23
L29
L66
151
183
200
L44

118
77

160
L32
190
244
183
101

lrB
r49
178
L49
155
190
181
155

0 C fernales
'5ttil

10tr il

20t, r
50tt n

100" il

200 tt rt

300 tt tt

22
29
30
32
38
39
37
49

24
35
33
19
29
30
24
15
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Test of

Strains C and

Table VII

Resonse of the Progeny

N to Culture ExÈracts

of Crosses Between

Tested on ttl"faltese Crossesrt

Migrating Time
BC

Extract ExÈract

Inocula-
tion Control
Zone Arms Total

C males

N males

Fr(C females

Fr(N femal-es

Fr(C females

Fr(N females

Fr(C females

Fr(N females

t hr.

nales)

males)

males) 2 hrs.

males)

urales) 5-12. hrs.

males)

xN

xC

80

9T

xN

xC

,7O LL4

ls 186

xN

xC

116

29

L49

81

s4

B7

150

73

BB

Ls4

20

11

31

23

L7

L4

4L

46

207

t4r

370

223

189

22r

185

290

L2

23

I

0

5

22

4

20
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lab1e VIII

Test of Response of C ìfales to

Fraction of Culture Fluid Extract

TesË Inoculation Zone CoaËrol

ether soluble fract,ion

water soluble fraction

ether-r.¡a ter interf ace

4L

11

t3

t3

6

l1

21

7T

46

Table IX

Test of Response of C Males and C

Fenales to Pronase Treated ExtracË

Mígrating No. of trrlorms Found Ín:Distill_ed Inoculation Intact L{aËer pronase
Water Zone ExtracË TesËed Extract

C males

C fenales

C maLes

19

L4

13

32

16

72

77

20

27
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Figure J,Effect of dilution of cul-ture extract on

nig::ation of mares to extract. Tests performed

on mal-tese cross apparatus, Twenty males praced.

. in inocuration zone in each experiment. circles
represent mean number of males rnigrating to
:êach d.ilu-tion. Closed circles (e-e )

represent C males, open circles ( o- -- -- o )

represent N males. Left hand graph show resufts
using B culture extract, right hand_ curve uses

extract from C cultures.
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Figure +, Effect of coucentration of sex attractant
' on migratlon of males to aLtractant.

r\ttractant from varying numbers of females

was testecl on maltese crosses. Circles

represent mean numbers of mal-es migrating

to each atLractant concentration. Cl-osed-

circles (ø-:---6¡ represent C ma'es, open

clrcles (o-----o ) represent N males, Upper

figure uses B females, lower figure uses C

f emal-es.
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Figure 5, 'Iracks of C males migrating in response to
attractant from C females, Tracks represent

5 different mal-es tested in separate plates.

Source of aLtractant is rectangular block of
agar over which f ernales had_ been maintained.
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/¡'r.gure o, Tracks of C mal-es nigrating in resporise

to attractant from B females "
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Þ'igure 7, Traclçs of ir} males mlgrating in response
. to attracvant from C f emal,es.
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Figure B. Tracks of N males migrating in response

to attractant from B females
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Figure 9, Tracks of N nal-es in the absence of
sex atttactanl
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F igure 10. Tracks of C males migrating

of sex attractant.
in the absence
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Figure 11. Test for attraction of fractions of C strain
culture extract by C males, N males and C

females. Closed circles (e-e) represent
the number of animals migrating to the source
after t hour. Open círcles (o---o) represent
the number of animals migratíng to the source
after 14 hours. High molecular rveight
fractions are to the 1efË, lorv molecular
ueíght fractions are Ëo the right.
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